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Short title. 

(c.) In no case and under no circumstances shall a greater sum 
be appropriated under this Law, in any one year, than a sum 
of two thousand five hundred pounds. 

3. This Law may be cited as the Locust Destruction Fund Part 
Appropriation Law, 1898. 

Short title. 

Interpreta
tion. 

MAINTENANCE OEDEES ENFORCEMENT. 
18 OF 1921. 

To FACILITATE THE ENFORCEMENT IN CYPRUS OF MAINTENANCE 
ORDERS MADE IN ENGLAND OR IRELAND AND VICE VERSA. 

MALCOLM STEVENSON.] [May 27, 1921. 

w Τ HEREAS by the Maintenance Orders (Facilities for 
Enforcement) Aci, 1920, provision has been made for the 

enforcement in England and Ireland of maintenance orders made 
by courts in any part of His Majesty's Dominions outside the United 
Kingdom the legislature of which shall have made reciprocal provi

sion for the enforcement within that part of maintenance orders 
made by courts within England or Ireland. 

B E it therefore enacted : — 

1. This Law may be cited as the Maintenance Orders (Facilities 
for Enforcement) Law, 1921. 

2. For the purposes of this Law: — 

" Maintenance Order " means an order other than an order of 
affiliation for the periodical payment of sums of money towards 
the maintenance of the wife or other dependants of the person 
against whom the order is made; 

" Dependants "means such persons as that person is liable to 
maintain under the Law in force in England, Ireland or Cyprus, 
as the case may be, according as the maintenance order was 
made in England, Ireland or Cyprus; 

" Certified copy " in relation to an order of a Court means a 
copy of the order certified by the proper officer of the Court to be 
a true copy; 

" Prescribed ' ' means prescribed by Eules of Court. 
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3.—(1.) W h e r e a main tenance order has , whether before or after Enforcement 
the pass ing of this Law, been made aga ins t any person by any Court ^ ^ " ά η ^ 
in E n g l a n d or I r e l and , and a certified copy of the order lias been orders made 
t ransmi t ted to the Secretary of Sta te to the H i g h Commissioner, '„". i'r"?and

d 

the H i g h Commissioner shall send a copy of the order to t he 
prescribed officer of a Court in Cyprus for reg is t ra t ion ; and on receipt 
thereof the order shall be registered in the prescribed manne r , and 
shal l , from the date of such reg is t ra t ion , be of the same force and 
effect, and, subject to the provisions of th is Law, all proceedings may 
be taken on such order as if i t had been an order or ig ina l ly obtained 
in the Court in which it is so regis tered, and t ha t Court shall have 
power to enforce the order accordingly . 

(2.) The Court in which an order is io be so registered as aforesaid 
shall be a Dist r ic t Court . 

4. W h e r e a Court in Cyprus has, whether before or after the com Transmission 
mencement of th is Law, made a main tenance order aga ins t any an™^wj«~ 
person, and i t is proved to t h a t Court t ha t the person agains t whom made in 
the order was made is resident in E n g l a n d or I r e l and , the Court shall ■v'""^· 
send to the H i g h Commissioner for t ransmission to the Secretary of 
State a certified copy of the order. 

5.—(1.) Where an applicat ion is made to a Court in Cyprus for Power to 
a maintenance order agains t any person, and it is proved t ha t t h a t ^oVni orders 
person is res ident in E n g l a n d or I re land , the Court may , in the of mainten

absence of t h a t person if after hea r ing the evidence i t is satisfied ™„οη
1!<'"Γι8* 

of the jus t ice of the appl ica t ion, make any such order as i t m i g h t resident in 
have made if a summons had been duly served on t h a t person and he iS^*!? '" 
had failed to appear at the hear ing , but in such case the order shall 
be provisional only, and shall have no effect unless and unt i l con

firmed by a competent Court in E n g l a n d or I re land. 

(2.) The evidence of any witness who is examined on any such 
app] ication shall be put in to wri t ing , and such deposition shall be 
read over to and signed by h im. 

(3.) W h e r e such an order is made , the Court shal l send to the H i g h 
Commissioner for t ransmission to the Secretary of Sta te , depositions 
so taken, and a certified copy of the order, together with a s ta tement 
of the grounds on which the m a k i n g of the order m i g h t have been 
opposed if the person agains t whom the order is made had been duly 
served with a summons and had appeared at the hear ing , and such 
information as t he Court possesses for fac i l i ta t ing the identification 
of t ha t person, and ascer ta in ing his whereabouts . 
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Power of 
Court to 
confirm 
Maintenance 
order made 
in England 
or Ireland. 

(4.) Where any such provisional order has come before a Court in 
England or Ireland for confirmation, and the order has by that 
Court been remitted to the Court which made the order for the 
purpose of taking further evidence, that Court shall, after giving the 
prescribed notice, proceed to take the evidence in like manner and 
subject to the like conditions as the evidence in support of the 
original application. 

If upon the hearing of such evidence it appears to the Court that 
the order ought not to have been made, the Court may rescind the 
order, but in any other case the depositions shall be sent to the High 
Commissioner and dealt with in like manner as the original 
depositions. 

(δ.) The confirmation of an order made under this section shall 
not affect any power of a Court to vary or rescind that order: Pro

vided that on the making of a varying or rescinding order the 
Court shall send a certified copy thereof to the High Commissioner 
for transmission to the Secretary of State, and that in the case of an 
order varying the original order, the older shall not have any effect 
unless and until confirmed in like manner as the original order. 

(6.) The applicant shall have the same right of appeal, if any, 
against a refusal to make a provisional order as he would have 
had against a refusal to make the order had a summons been duly 
served on the person against whom the order is sought to be made. 

6.—(1.) Where a maintenance order has been made by a Court 
in England or Ireland, and the order is provisional only and has no 
effect unless and until confirmed by a Court in Cyprus, and a 
certified copy of the order, together with the depositions of witnesses 
and a statement of the grounds on which the order might have been 
opposed has been transmitted to the High Commissioner, and it 
appears to the High Commissioner that the person against whom the 
order was made is resident in Cyprus, the High Commissioner may 
send the said documents to the prescribed officer of a Court, with a 
requisition that a summons be issued calling upon the person to show 
cause why that order should not be confirmed, and upon receipt of 
such documents and requisition the Court shall issue such a summons 
and cause it to be served upon such person. 

(2.) A summons so issued may be served in Cyprus in the same 
manner as if it had been originally issued or subsequently endorsed 
by the District Court having jurisdiction in the place where the 
person happens to be. 
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(3.) At the hearing, it shall be open to the person on whom the 
summons was served to raise any defence which he might have 
raised in the original proceedings had he been a party thereto, but no 
other defence, and the certificate from the Court which made the 
provisional order stating the grounds on which the making of the 
order might have been opposed if the person against whom the order 
was made had been a party to the proceedings shall be conclusive 
evidence that those grounds are grounds on which objection may be 
taken. 

(4.) If at the hearing the person served with the summons does 
not appear or, on appearing, fails to satisfy the Court that the order 
ought not to be confirmed, the Court may confirm the order either 
without modification or with such modifications as to the Court 
after hearing the evidence may seem just. 

(5.) If the person against whom the summons was issued appears 
at the hearing and satisfies the Court that for the purpose of any 
defence it is necessary to remit the case to the Court which made 
the provisional order for the taking of any further evidence, the 
Court may so remit the case and adjourn the proceedings for the 
purpose. 

(6.) Where a provisional order has been confirmed under this 
section, it may be varied or rescinded in like manner as if it had 
originally been made by the confirming Court, and where on an 
application for rescission or variation, the Court is satisfied that 
it is necessary to remit the case to the Court which made the order 
for the purpose of taking any further evidence, the Court may so remit 
the case and adjourn the proceedings for the purpose. 

(7.) Where an order has been so confirmed, the person bound 
thereby shall have the same right of appeal, if any, against the 
confirmation of the order as he would have had against the making 
of the order had the order been an order made by the Court confirm

ing the order. 

7. The High Commissioner may make regulations as to the manner Power ot 
in which a case can be remitted by a Court authorized το confirm a mjfsionerto 
provisional order to the Court which made the provisional order, and make regula

generallv for facilitating communications between such Courts. 
As amended by 
42. 1922, 2. 
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8.—(1.) A Dis t r ic t Court in which an order has been regis tered 
unde r th is Law or by which an order has been confirmed under 
th is Law, and the officers of such Court , shal l take al l such steps for 
enforcing the order as may be prescr ibed. 

(2.) Every such order shal l be enforceable in like m a n n e r as if 
the order were for the p a y m e n t of a civil debt . 

Proof of 9_ A n y document p u r p o r t i n g to be signed by a j u d g e or officer of 
signed by a court in E n g l a n d or I r e l a n d shal l , un t i l t he cont ra ry is proved, 
officers of \,e d e e m e d to have been so s igned wi thou t proof of the s igna tu re or 

jud ic ia l or official charac ter of the person appea r ing to have s igned 
i t , and the officer of a Court by whom a document is s igned shal l , 
un t i l the con t ra ry is proved, be deemed to have been the proper 
officer of the Court to sign the document . 

Depositions I Q . Deposit ions taken in a Court in E n g l a n d or I r e l a n d for the 
evidence. purposes of this Law, m a y be received in evidence in proceedings 

before Courts unde r th is L a w . 

Further ex- ]_]__ W h e r e the H i g h Commissioner is satisfied t h a t reciprocal 
Law by Pro- provisions have been made by the leg is la ture of any Br i t i sh posses-
clamation. s{on o r a n y te r r i to ry unde r His Majesty 's protect ion for t h e enforce

men t w i th in such possession or te r r i to ry of ma in tenance orders made 
by Courts in Cyprus , the H i g h Commissioner m a y by Proc lamat ion 
extend th is Law to ma in tenance orders made by Courts wi th in such 
possession or t e r r i to ry and thereupon th is L a w shall apply to such 
ma in tenance orders as if they had been made in E n g l a n d or I r e l a n d . 

Power to \2. The H i g h Commissioner with, the advice and assistance of the 
Chief Jus t i ce may by wr i t i ng unde r the h a n d and official seal of the 
H i g h Commissioner and the h a n d of the Chief Jus t i ce make Rules of 
Court for r e g u l a t i n g proceedings unde r th is Law and the fees 
payable in respect thereof. 

it. 1922. 3. 


